
HIBERNIANS HOST

TO HEAD OF OB
lames Regan, National Presi

dent, Entertained at Ban-

quet Last Wight. .. . .

TRAITS OF IRISH LAUDED

HUh UllitUi .Mat-- a 1'Ipu fur.Ju
rrr-.n- Scow of Work and

Prrrx-taatliia-; Traditions of
lrl!h 1'eoplc.

Makm plea for increasing; the
koik of the order bjr spreading; the
Import of th thlncs for which

tarwls. to keep sacred and cherish the
traditions of th Irish people, and to
maintain thlr record of achievement
la thts country. Jcmes J. Kean. Xa
tlonnl president rt th Anclont Order
f Hibernians. arMresswi oO represent

ative members of the ord-- r. inrludtna
Its state, county anJ division ofticers,
t a dinner at the Portland Hotel

JYe.lneMlay nUht.
Mr. I'.rcin was In turn felicitated b- -

Jl rakers amor.ir those that had gath-
ered, who took up his words and ap-
plied them to different departments
of activity.

Mr. Iteean first praised the condi-
tions of the order here, and said that
be had found them in every way Ideal.
If I were to withdraw from my di

sunion." he said, "there Is no division
that I would more stadly place my
fcart with than yours."

(raolt ld ta .le Mreacta.
Th alms of the order. Its teachings

nd It workinjr. rbouM he more thor-
oughly disseminated, he thought, that
It might gather strenth. "If you ex-

ercise a salutary Influence and do good
In this community with 4J0 members,"
hr said, "it Is evident that you ran
accomplish twice as much with twice
as many members."

'We are. as an order, recognised as
the proper representatives of our race
In this country. As such we must al-
ways present the Irish race In a just,
true, proper and dlRnliled light. Let us
trtve every Irishman an opportunity -- to
Join our ranks.

"The study of the Irish language
and of Irish literature, which, through
our activities we have succeeded In
introducing tn many of our schools,
will do us no more good, than the
Study of algebra or of geometry. If
we do draw out of that study the les-go-

that It teaches.
Our order has done much sine Its

beginning for the advancement of the
Irish race, but 1 want to say to you.
that if we have done good In the past,
w have only Just begun. Let us In-

culcate our children with the true
Irish spirit, and teach them that they
hav nothing to apologise for in the
l:tOted tate. either In their nationali-
ty- or their faith."

r- -
. Irlafc l'eraeerae Praiaed.

'Mr. Began recounted the days when
tJte Irish first came to America. "Op-wsrsa- ed

and without the opportunity to
train themselves for a profession or a
trade." he said, "they can, here and
worked at anything they could find.
And so sincere and conscientious were
they in what they did that In a short
time the man that helped to dig the
ewers of a city, or his son. became

Its Mayor and the man that helped to
lay the steel of the railway became Its
presldfnt or general manager."

Archbishop Christie followed Mr.
Ktc.in. "I wish to extend to the An-

cient Order of Hibernians an eccles-
iastical welcome loNthe Province of
Oregon, the largest province on this
continent, including- the states of Ore-
gon. Washington. Montana. Idaho and
.Amerlcuu Alaska." said the Arch-
bishop. In referring to the decora-
tions of American and Irish flags on
the table, the archbishop said that It
was most gratifying to him and highly
significant, "for." he said, "had It not
been for the Irish flag the American
flag wnuM have delayed Its unfurling
over this country for a century per-bap- s.

We would not have achieved
our lndeperdence had It not been for
the IriKh blood, Irish soldiers, Irish
leaders and Irish commanders."

If. Deery. state president, pro- -
the toast to the visitingS'rd He told him that the Ancient

Order of Hibernians was working as
kard 1n Oregon. after the National
convention, which was held two years
l;o. as it had worked before It and
that wnat had been done at that time

id not been for mere show. P. kL 8ul
1'van presided as toastmaster.

Mudeata lie Addreaaed.
Other speakers of the evening were

C. U. Murphy, president of Division
'o. 1: Mrs. T. Hogan. president of the

Auxiliary; ISev. Father Oalla-jrbe- r,

president, of Colnmbla I'nlver-anty- ;
Ml. Marie Chambers. National

rllreclor of the Ladles' Auxiliary; W. X.
G urns-Mr- .

Krgan arrived In Portland yes-trtia- y

morning. He is touring the
S etom st.ntrs to familiarise himself
with the work of the order and to pro-fi- ot

Its welfare. He was entertained
by the state, county and

offieers of the ordr. This af- -
rnoon h will visit the Christian

Tirothers' Kuslness College and CWum- -
) t'ntverslty, where he will address

students. Tonight he will speak
at a, public meeting arranged In hla
tknnor. at the Masonic Temple. A
number of other prominent speakers

;! be on the programme and a pro-
gramme of Irish pons and music will
b alven. Tomorrow morning at 1;30
O Clock he will leave for Sacramento.

An Interesting feature In connection
the. bani'iet last nluht Is that B.

f Kol- -. superintendent of servie st
fe 1'ortl.tnd Hotel, who directed the
banitnet. is himself an Irishman and a
member of the Hibernian order. Those
w.ho were present are as folows:

lmt ArrhMtp Chrlla. James J.
I W Sullivan. Mr. anil Mr K. II.

tMr. Father Callaghr. prettj-- ai Columbia
: ,aher aa of

I nlnniu. W N. :atens, John J.
Ivkmn. lr. and l. Jam C. Hvvaa.

T. at. Imi). An-t- Weuiberxer. C. J. Mar- -.

M'a Warle ihimlfrt. Mr T ttisan,
P. W. Un. John II. I'ofre. V. f. Swop.
Jirnn Mr an M-- a. John Kat-l-'-

klrrrrt Krallac. T. K. Ilocftti. T. J.
Mjrpli. irr A. Kan. J. M. Jortian. Kath-er'.-

;arfney. T. rlacur. arah Trejianler.
lo.l - KorH. Sir. ! Mrs. T F.' M'aaher.yr and Mrs. J W. J J Krnar.
f. Jtt1 turd. Mr. and Mr. M. J txjl-- .
1 J. Mrlovihlln. Jeha T. M un. fank T.
':ler. t. J. 'urraa. J. H Katanauch.

Jlii CMar Neil ( Hare. Joho t'arreil.

EARLY RESIGNED TO FATE

Alleged I.rprr Will fen to Quarantine)

Station at Port Tonenil.
.'TAi'iiMA. Wah.. March II. (Spe-- r

al. The fate of John Ruakln Karly.
t.e leper whose van has

. t prominence smc
he returned from the riillippine arruv
wits th LreJ iliaoaae conuaoteii tn

hla country"s service, waa Anally di
nnawii uf ton lirhl. satisfactorily to
parties concerned. Karly will leave
Tacoma by launch early tomorrow
1 t.n..nH Pnlnl niliranllllll Station.
Port Townsend. where be la to aaau
the position of an attendant, geti
IS. month aalarv and a pension
110 a month from the Governmc

C.nrir l TaUSan an
ri.l.ilmn nt Snarl Ish-- A merican W
veterans, accompanied Chairman
Tnrir.r weraraon ana oinrr

all

for

iina

by

Commissioners, went to Karly'a bom
at the Summit View suburb tonlgh
and had a talk with him. urging tha
he accept the Government's one!
Karly told his vlsltora that when h

first read the offer, arranged by Pres
i i . t. f. K. - 1 hn onnosed to 11
IUI II k I Dl I, IIV ' ' -

but that, after thinking It over, he had
decided It was best lor nimsen aim
concerned to accept.

These people here have made it lo
w .. i n,,n..iv(l and lota hard
for by the tight they have mad
acalnst me." said Kariy. reiernnn

r 7
( , m m . 4
i t. - J

f - -- " f

Jaaaea J. Regan. atleaal
deal ef Aaeleat Order of
alaaa. .a Ult te IMrtlai

a...aa..aa...aaa.

id

at
ng
of

me to

'. j

the court proceedings. "I only want
to do what Is right. I think this is me
best way to end It ail.

MINERS ARE HAMPERED

EMBARGO OX EXPLOSIVES

BLOCKS . MEXICANS.

Rcuiablc Coii-cr- May Be Allowed

lo t'Ct Powder by Tuklng It
Arrows Line In Bond. ,

WASHINGTON'. March Jl. Unless
some arrangements are made aoon to
permit the shipment of explosives into
Mexico, large mining Industries prob
ably will be compelled to suspend op
erations.

Colonel Steever. commanding the
Fourth fnlted States Cavalry, has re
ported to the War Department that 0,
tK'O pound or dynamite, consigned to
commercial organisations In Mexico,
was being held at Kl Paso in compli
ance wlin President Taft's proclama
tion prohibiting explosive material or
all kinds from being taken across the
border.

It hr probable that a plan will oe
devised to allow explosives for min-
ing to be taken across the line in bond.

Colonel Hteevers action in noiuing
up the dynamite haa been approved.
Notwithstanding representations that
it hii destined to mines and smelters
and employes might be thrown out of
work and Into the rebel rorces. ti waa
asserted that no xcptlon would bo
mad to President Taffs proclamation,
which prohibits the export of all ex-

plosive to Mexico. Officials feared
that the dynamite would be seized by
rebels and used to blow up bridges.

An Army officer who returned rrom
Panama by way of Vera Crux and
the City of Mexico, reported to toe
general staff that the situation there
was not so serious as it naa Deen maue
to appear.

Kebel activities are reporiea oy xne
American Consuls. Many Americans
are going to Tamplc for safety. The
Inderal garrison at ban rilas, in tne
Territory of Tepic, mutinied March 19
in favor of Oroxco. two encounters
between the federals and the rebels
have occurred In the State of Mexico
and Zapatistas now are operating In
Puebla.

jt.ykez cvnsEs amk.ricaxs

Bad Ecclins on Mexican Side of
Hivcr Kelt In El Paso.

EI,. PASO. Tex.. March II. A strt
dmn.,tratlon occurrd in Juarci yes-terd- av

when It became known that
the embargo on munitions of war here,
after would be construed on the Ameri
can side as including roou ana every-
thing a soldier needs.

The demonstration was started by a
saloonkeeper, commonly called "Big
Petit-- " He began a tirade against sev-

eral Americans and a large crowd gath-
ered. The Americans worked their way
out and lost no time in getting on the
American side of the international
bridge.

After the departure of General llojas
and his column for the Juarex side.
leaving a garrison or coo men under
Colonel Pascual Oroxco. nr.. Hie saloons
were opened for the first time tn weeks.
The word was passed In the hotel lob
bies In Kl Paso last nigni it wouia
be unwise to cross to the Mexican side.

Several thousand dollars worth of
surnlies were held up yesterday by
Collector of Customs Fharpe.

GUN FIRED ALOFT

1 2 -- Foot llrln Piece IXecliarged

from Seedln Aeroplane.

nnVKRNORS ISLAND. N. Y- - March
t. what la said to be the largest irun

designed to Ie rarnea oy aeroplanes
was tested successfully today on a
bar off Port V right, in tne presenre
of, a number of naval and Army offl-Pr- s.

The gun'was fired twice and al-

though It la mounted on deTlcate ateel
springs, there. was no recoil.

The inventor Is Commander Cleland
Tavls. United States Navv. It Is a
four-Inc- h gun. 1J feet long, weighs 1&0

pounds and nres a projeoule weighing
U pounds at a velocity of more than
1000 fet a second. Tha gun Is made
of vanadium steel.

' The Iacetlou Operator.
Harpers.

"I say. Mister." said the cadaverous
man. entering the telegraph office,
"could you trust me for a telegram I
went to send my wife? I'll pay you to-

morrow."
Uorry. sir." said the operator, "but

we are terribly rushed these days and
there !n't a tick In th office that Isn't
working overtime as It Is."

The iim frmmRt haa a monopoly of
lae sail uede of bwiuerlaati.
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VICTORY AROUSES

LA FOLLETTE Hi
Supporters Crowd Office

Campaign Manager In Port

land Anxious to Lend Aid.

of

THIRD TERM DISCUSSED

Roxvevelt"s Action In Entering Cam-

paign Held to Be Unpopular.
Progressive Leader Asked to

Make Tour of Oregon.

.That the victory of Senator La Fol-let- te

in the primary election In North
Dakota Is significant of the people's
disapproval of the third-ter- m proposi-
tion fostered by Roose-
velt Is the declaration of La Follette
supporters In Oregon. The reports of
the La Follette victory yesterday re-

sulted in the office1 of Thomas
campaign manager for La Fol-

lette In Oreicon. being crowded all day
with La Follette people desirous of

and anxious to help the La
Follette cause from now on.
. "I consider the victory one of great
significance and importance." said Mr.
McCusker last night. "It demonstrates
that the people do not favor a third
term and it demonstrates that Roose-

velt was absolutely wrong when he
said he could get the support of the
people at a primary election. It also
convinces me that Senator La Follette
Is the right man to secure the support
of the progressive Republicans.

Victory . Causes Awakening.
"The victory has caused a remark-

able awakening in Oregon and I believe
Senator La follette can carry this state
by a good majority. Since the election
returns have spread I have received
j , ...n. and lettersUuavua ui ithsiiiiihii
and hundreds of personal calls from

i. - u... n.r. nt th state.IQUllfl V OJ I w u a
asking for Information regarding Sena-

tor-La Follette and. expressing con
fidence mat tne same npiru e
vail at the preferential primaries In
Coast states as prevailed in Dakbta.
There are demands from the people
that the Senator make an extended
. i I. .. n V. I Irmi'liTI nn hi WftHtWarii
Journey and In hope of being able to
arrange this I have written him to send
me his itinerary. It Is my hope that
we can arrange to have him speak at
The Dalles. Portland. Salem. Albany.

- En.xh.irr Marifnrd and Hood
River. The people of those places seem

. ' . . -- i . ... hn.r himto DC particularly Aiiiua
speak."

W. W. Rucker, one of the prominent
La Follette supporters. aiu...... v. niithlnr but a walk- -

away for La Follete all through the
Pacific Coast country. u m

.,inrlc and the opin
ions of La Follette are Just what the
people want. saia ir. '""-- '
Ho - . nil rleht In his day.nuiini ' ' ii. . - - - - -

but that Is not now. If La Follette
tours the Coast States, taxing in i"
i. ii. and towns I do not think
there will be any question as to hla

. . t" i , v. I.it-I.r- msuccess at tne-pon- a. me
nmnositlon. I believe, has knocked out
Roosevelt at the outset. He haa killed
himself politically.

La Follette Victory Predicted.
d -' nnnlun Another of the Lal i . v. , ... i' .

Follette supporters, says he believes
u. Vn,ih Tialrota election is a fair

represntatlon of the desire of the peo-

ple generally over the United states....... . '.. .mrv pIom tan on theI nvn iii nrpi - - -

situation lately." said Dr. Dunlap last
night. but 1 Deucve ia runrm

n li.ni-- a nt vlctnrv thAJla 111 Li i. in 1 1 i.i . . . " - - -

some people believe, or at least has a
better cnance man some "
. - ... .i.inv ttinv helleve. T s:at my
idea not only from my observation In
Oregon, but also from visitors from
Idaho and Wyoming who have been
here to the livestock show."

Other La rolletie supporters wnen
asked for expressions of opinion re-

fused to say anything for publication.
It was apparent, however, last night
that since the Dakota success there
has been more or less of a La Follette
iwakenlng ana many or muse who were
in doubt are now convinced that sena- -

Or 1 rUUDIIO "III! I ' V. Aiidwuv.v
Roosevelt is to b the main rival of
President Taft in the preliminary part
of the Presidential campaign.

SINGLE TAX DISCUSSED

GRANGERS DO NOT FAVOR TAX

ATION OP LAND VALUES.

Multnomah Farmers . at Meeting

Also Pass Resolutions l'avoring
Boy Scont Movement.

The single tax In its various phases
as discussed in detail Wednesday at

a meeting of Multnomah County Po
mona Grange and while no action was
taken it waa apparent that the pro-nos-

measure did not meet with the
approval of the majority of those pres- -

. ... i t - n . X7 CI 1 1 .1 nfQL , , ci. VJ .i ' ... -

spoke In favor of the single tax. hold-
ing that all revenue should be raised
bv taxing land values and .franchises.

Thev declared that the adoption or
single tax would mean untold pros
perity to all classes, especially the
farmer and small home owner. H.
Stark and Ktigene Palmer spoke
against the single tax measure and
held that Its adoption meant disruption
of business and values: would upset
the money system or the country and
in the end would result In conflaca- -

Absorption Process
Makes Faces Young

Krora The Home Maker)
Success has at last come to scien

tists who for years have sought some
method of removing the outer facial
skin In cases of unsightly complexions.
which would be both painless and

The new process is so sim
ple, so Ineapenslve. the wonder is no
one had discovered it long ago.

It has been amply demonstrated that
common mcrcollxed wax (buy an ounce

t any drug store entirely removes, by
gentle absorption, the withered, lifeless
cuticle, showing the youthful, roselike
skin beneath. The wax Ih. applied at
night, like cold cream, and washed off
in the morning. The absorption also
cleanses clogged pores. Increasing the
skin's breathing capacity and capillary
circulation, preserving tone, color and
natural beauty of the new. skin AdT,

If the Hair Root Is
Not Dead,

Do Not Despair
Falling hair means scanty hair, and

scanty hair means baldness. The whole
trouble Is caused by dandruff germs
that destroy the natural nourishment
that Is supplied to the hair root.

PARTSI AN-
SA O E. the
iclent lfla hair
nourlsher, pene-
trates into the
roots of the hair
and not only
kills the germs
but supplies the
hair root with
Just the kind of
n o u rlshment it
should have.

If you are get-
ting bald; If
your hair is fall-
ing don't wait
till too late, but
get a bottle of PARISIAN SAGE today.

It is possible to save your hair and
prevent baldness if the hair root is not
dead.

PARISIAN SAGE Is guaranteed to
satisfy every user, or money back. It
stops falling hair, scalp itch, and ban-
ishes dandruff In two weeks. It Is a
refined hair dressing that puts a radi-
ant luster into faded, dull hair. Fifty
cents at Woodard, Clarke & Co. and
dealers everywhere.

tion of property. Mr. Palmer made an
earnest plea for the defeat of the mea-
sure and in closing said:

"Adoption of single tax means the
disruption of the money values and de-

struction of the home. It means ex-

emption of the railroads now valued by
the millions, the skyscrapers and auto-
mobiles that now pay a large portion
of the taxes. I believe that if the
voters understand what they are fac-
ing they will not vote to precipitate
such a disaster. The sugar-coate- d title
on the ballot heretofore has misled
many people, but let me warn you not
to be deceived by these ballot titles
again. I have had something to do
with taxation in this state myself. I
stood for the initiative and the refer-
endum. I assisted in framing the laws
for the taxing of the gross earnings of
the telephone and gas companies and
I want to appeal to the voters not to
be carried away by the single tax mea-
sure- If you value your homes or if
you desire to have an Incentive to de-
velop and Improve."

Following the discussion Mr. U'ren
answered many questions put to him
by the audience covering many points
in the measure- - Among those who
took part In the disousslon were Robert
C. Wright. Eugene Palmer, B. Lee
Paget. Mrs. E. M. Douglass, Captain
J. P. Shaw. Mrs. P. Kelly and J. J.
Johnson. The discussion was carried
on with good feeling and in fairness
for the purpose of bringing out infor-
mation on the subject.

A resolution was adopted indorsing
the Boy Scout movement and condemni-
ng: the breaking up of the meeting ad-
dressed by General Baden-Powe- ll In
Portland recently by the I.'W. W.

A resolution was also adopted favor-
ing the passing of a law "requiring
each and every individual, corporation
or firm handling agricultural, horticult-
ural, dairy products, meats and live
stock, produce and other articles upon
commission, to make return to the
consignor of such, stating under oath,
to whom sold and address of the pur-
chaser, together with an itemized
statement of the sale price and ex-
penses in handling and to whom and
for what the expenses were paid, and
that such law provide a penalty suffi-
cient and proper to insure obedience."

A resolution was passed Indorsing
the movement started by the Spring-
field. Lane County. Pomona Grange,
asking an amendment to the Staje
Grange law giving each Pomona Grange
representation in th State Grange, ex- -

Some women always wear a worn,
tired look. It Is the outward sign of
nervousness with Its accompaniment of
worry, headache and sleeplessness.

It is useless to tell some women to
rent. Circumstances will not permit.
But it Is always possible to build up
the strength to meet the Strain.

Overwork seildom kills. Worry often
doee. If you would keep the worn look
from vour face strengthen your system
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and do
not worry. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
are a blessing to women. They pre-
serve the beauty that health alone can
glre. the youthful brightness of eye,
the color in cheeks and lips that comes
alone from rich, red blood.

Mrs. John Utter, of Puyallup, Wash.,
says: 'T suffered for eight years from
all the pains and sickness that women
of my age are subject to. I was able
to work only part of the time and
often could Just drag around. Most
people would have given up and gone
to bed. I was so nervous that I could
not get much sleep and was subject to
headaches and dlzxy .spells. My stom-

ach was out of order all of the time

OREGON
FIRST

lunch

frame

After

lunch
chance your'

Easter, who has

for the
the alwaj'S brings to our
priced our in a way it a

around." abso-lutel- v

Whatever you '11

find it in a suit perfect and
quality.

two pants,
.

Sam'l

penses of the representatives to be
paid by the Pomona Grange sending the

i.ast nlirht an
able programme was rendered and the
fifth degree was given to a large
During the day about 300 Grangers
n,m nrosfnt Manv came to hear the
single tax measure discussed.

CENTRAL STATES SHIVER

Storm of Snow and Sleet

Across

March 21. A blinding
storm of snow and sleet swept across
the North Central States today and

tonight, heaping disaster
upon transportation and

facilities.
Half a hundred cities were shut off

from with the rest of
the world. Miles of and

poles were blown or
wires were covered with Ice until they
broke. urban and

were in several instances

The snow changed in many places to

TIRED LOOKING WOMEN

How Avoid Appearing Old
Before

and I was troubled with gas forming
on It. I would often have smothering
spells when I not raise myself
up. I took a great many kinds of medi-
cine but found no until I fol-
lowed a friend's advice and tried Dr.
William's Pink Pills. They helped me
right away. I could sleep better, was
not so nervous and became stronger. I
used the pills for some time and was
entirely cured. Since then I have al-
ways had. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in
the house. My husband had a severe
case of
which settled in his hands and feet.
A few boxes of the pills cured him and
he has never had a return of the dls;
ease."

Get a box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
from your druggist today. Do not de-
lay. Begin the treatment now. Write
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co..

N. T., and learn what the pills
have In cases like your
own. If you cannot get Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills readily near send fifty
cents for one box or 12.50 for a half
dozen, by mall,

Cream of
Oyster
That's what you want to start your and after

tasted the first you'll be eager to finish in just the right

of mind for the rest of the bounteous luncheon served at

Oregon Grille.
the poup comes our great fish specialty Baked Halibut, with

Sauee choice of five meats hot and cold any one

of three vegetables three and cheese and four beverages.

This special is 6erved from 12 to 2 make it a point to be

rry don't run a of having dish run out
before you fret here. The price

50c

B

Your Time

Soup

ovs' Easter Suits
about every mother a

ROUND clothe should come here. We've made
preparations host of purchasers whom

store; we've
goods that makes waste of

time "to shop values here are
unmatched. your preference,
here with fit guaranteed

Confirmation Suits, $6, $7.50, $8.50.

Suits, pair Knickerbocker $5.50,
$6.50, $7.50, $8.50.

........i.iin.i enjoy

Blinding
Sweeps Continent.

CHICAGO,

continued
communica-

tion

communication
telegraph

telephone down

Railways, lnterur-ba- n,

snow-
bound.

to

'The

could

relief

inflammatory rheumatism

Schenec-tar- y.

accomplished

home

postpaid.

Friday you've
spoonful,

Italicnne and
desserts

favorite

Easter season

with

FREE
Watches, Roller Skates

and Baseballs
With Every Boy's Suit

Rosenblatt & Co.

Ye

Third and Morrison

sleet which was blown like shot before
a gale that increased to nearly 60
miles an hour. Zero weather . was
reached in several places.

Two deaths were reported. In below

. .

. .

.

.

"a

zero weather one
froze to In Chicago a laborer
slipped on an walk and bis skull
was fractured.

MinfcO'clock Shoes
for (pnfirmation.

I0E

Nine O'Clock School Shoes
delight the little men and women. They are so neat and trim as

well as comfortable, and they hold their shape longer than any other

children's shoe made. Their excellence k due to our scientifically

made lasts; careful shoemaking; the extended vamp under the tip; the

re inforced McKay of sewing; and to tne high quality leather wo

use. AH in all, 9 O'Clock School Shoes are the best children's

shoes that haw yet been produced. Ask tout dealer about our Flag

Plan and get a Flag for your

City,

Montana,

process

school.

History of Flag
beautifully book "Our

Flag, " by Scott Key 3rd, will

free to every child 2

for Write for your copy

MANUMCTUn-- nl L.OUIB

Reduced Rates
Colonist Rates

All Eastern Points to Oregon, Effective
March 1st to April 15th

Send for your friends or You prepay tha
tickets at the Burlington Office and secure choice of routes.

Kates from principal Eastern points are as follows:

Kansas Mo.
Omaha, Neb......

Neb
Joseph, Mo.

Council Bluffs, la..J
Washington, D. C.
Knoxville, Ten
Indianapolis, Ind

in man
death.

Icy

A Our
A illustrated

Francis U
mailed sending cents

postage. today.

Daily,
relatives. can

Lincoln,
St.

$25.00

.$49.75

.$45.30
..$35.65

ST.

Chicago, 111

Buffalo, N. Y....
New York,' N. Y. .

Boston, Mass .

Philadelphia, Pa.,
Pittsburgh, Pa...
St. Louis, Mo....,
Peoria, El

a

aCHOOU

Free

From

.$33.00
...$42.50
...$50.00
...$50.15
...$49.75
,..$42.00
...$32.00
...$32.00

For further information, apply to
your local agent, or write to the un-

dersigned.

A. C. SHELDON, General Agent,

C, B. & Q. R. R., 100 Third St.,
Portland, Or.


